The bringing people together people

introduction

We’re really pleased to
meet you, because with
your facilities and our
know-how we can bring
communities together to
do the things they love.

We’re
Buddle
Venues

We believe passionately
that venues like yours
have a huge part to
play in helping support
and engage your local
community. We can
help you open up to
new opportunities and
additional income.

But Buddle Venues is so
much more than just an
Airbnb or Booking.com
for communities and
venues.
We’re also here to work
with you every step of the
way, to support your local
community and drive the
right kind of groups and
activities to your door.
There are thousands of
potential customers out
there who’d love to hire
your spaces - list with
Buddle Venues and let
our team start finding
them and booking them
in today.

Spaces for
everybody
We’re proud to support facilities that can cater
for every need and help create positive, active
communities. Chat to us to find out how we can
help make operating your venue a doddle.

Why buddy up with us?
Here’s just a few of the reasons.

why buddy up with us?

You can list your
venue for free

We’ve worked hard to
learn about leisure

Happiness is
guaranteed

We take care of
(almost) everything

We’re here for
every facility

There are absolutely no
admin or hidden fees
with Buddle Venues. We’ll
simply take a commission
and payment processing
fees: and the rest of the
revenue comes straight
to you.

Our team have over
70 years combined
experience in facility
lettings and the
community sector, having
facilitated over 25 million
visitors a year and given
£20 million back to local
venues.

We don’t just want you
to be happy, we insist
on it. That’s why you can
cancel your agreement
with us at any time for
any reason after the initial
3-month period. All we
ask is 30 days’ notice,
which is simply designed
to prevent inconvenience
to Buddle users.

Opening up and locking
up are down to you. But
we’re here to handle
every other aspect of
bookings including
marketing, sales,
customer service, admin
and payments.

If you’ve got the place,
we’ve got the platform!
From 3G pitches to
classrooms, theatres,
community halls, tennis
courts and everything in
between! Our proactive
sales team works hard
to reach out to every
potential hirer to spread
the word about your
facilities and drive the best
possible income for you.

why buddy up with us?

You’re in
overall control

We work hard on
your behalf

We’re giving 5% back to
grassroots projects

We’ll measure the social
impact of your venue

We’re always
here to help

We never forget that
it’s your house and
your rules. So you have
complete control over
pricing, availability and
any restrictions.

People won’t come to you
if they don’t know what
you offer. That’s why our
sales team use everything
from e-marketing to
social media campaigns
to drive bookings and
community hirers to
your door.

We don’t just talk about
bringing communities
closer together. We also
give 5% of our profits
back in the form of
grants and donations
to grassroots sports
and other community
projects.

Our booking system will
produce stats and data
on how many people
are using your facilities
and how your venue is
supporting your local
community.

Our dedicated Customer
Contact Centre is open
around the clock to
speak to Hirers about
any enquiry. We are
also here for you or
your operational staff to
contact any time, and
we offer out-of-hours
support too.

We’ve got hiring
out your space
down to a fine art
We’re more than just a marketing team and
a booking website, we believe in bringing
communities and venues together.

Get
listed
in three
simple
steps
Everything about Buddle
is easy, organised and
designed around you.
So even starting out with
Buddle happens in just
three simple steps:

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Call us on 0330 100 5461 or email
hello@buddlevenues.com for a free
no-obligation proposal to find out how
much your Buddle Venues listing might
earn you.

Send us your venue information,
including any photos or logos, as well as
your chosen pricing, availability and any
restrictions.

Stand by to welcome your first hirers.

School hall by day,
money-maker by night
You have the space, we have the know-how.
Experience for yourself how working with Buddle Venues
can help you to maximise your income.

Ready to
buddy up?
Call us on 0330 808 3334 or visit our
website at buddlevenues.com to find
out how Buddle Venues can help you.

